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tion to restrain h'im from presiding
over the joint convention; aud the
Court granted a writ of injunction
to thus lestrain him, on the ground
that his election, under the Indi
ana constitution, wa3 not constitu-
tional. That is the situation in In-

diana, and not as the Philadelphia
Hccord well ; remarks : "There ' is

anduesiern rMaie in iuv spn
the far West and Paci c coasr"! ri

'aatcmn. and acaiuw in the South
jaud Southwest late in the fall.

The Indiana Coirfest,

me sum. oi two mi Hurra collars iori
such violation to the party injured. J

Nothing ja this.act shall be taken
in any nianricr" as abndginc "the
nght of any railroad company from
making special contracts with ship-- 1

pers of large quantities cf freight to
w. U4 uvt jess iuau one?,:H 'carload. ,

Kt: x-w-
k;-; j .i..niUVIII t k. U fc.itO M,V au

Ka tCa tut m ;i
r'airin w'.w.i. - I

shorter distance as for a loncer dis-- !
- .I?,l - j j

The Senatonal contest in Indiana4ed iudrt that the Democratic

OUK REPRESENTATIVE, LEE
."S. OVERMAN. -

Ever since our Legislature assem-
bled Mr. Overman , has been the
most able defender of Democratic
doctrine of just laws and the peo--
pie's rights. He has placed the
Republican majority on the defen-
sive," he has led them into the very
traps they setfor the Democrats.
Unceasingly and continually with
tha greatest ability and honesty of
purpose has he defended Democracy,

well as the Republican aggres-
sions upon the just rights of the
people. He was the Democratic
candidate for Speaker. The first

make the so-call- ed Independants
define their position, branding them

political traitors; ho made them
vote against the resolution to rec-

ommend thenominatiou by Presi-
dent Cleveland of Matthews, a col-

ored man. His record on the Rail-
road Commerce bill - and County
government will be found below.

TIIE COUNTY GOYEKXil EXT KILL.

The bill to repeal county govern-
ment came up as a special order.
Shaw made a speech in opposition
to it, He referred to the first adop-
tion of the present plan of ' county
government and said that the "Can- -

the longer, but they shall not beiKflh tH wccecdlor. double
s in' eating the wo bena-rat- crequired to charge a proportion I

to to --the seat inper mile. But this not f titlesL Snch abe construed to mean that more e

shall be charged for equal qnanti- - i contest t assuring to thoughtful
who believe the abso-f-orties loSls lriotic menin car for a shorter - than

' in the decision ofa longer. distance. i jf cqnicsccnce

lie mafle a superb presentation of
what the Demoats had done for
the State.
; The hour of 2 o'clock arrived

and Pritchard said he coold not
speak, but would in the morning
reply to Overman T:" "

At 2 o'clock the House adjourne-
d;-' -- ,;--: , .J; Vr v.

Describing the discussion of the
question," the Raleigh correipondent
of the Richmond Dispatch says : .

Ex-Govern- or Brogden (Republi-
can) next spoke or rather read a
long speech. It was very absurd,
abounding in Scriptural and poeti-
cal quotations. The house and
galleries laughed and applauded
until the hall was in an uproar.
Brogden thonght he had made a
gfcat effort. He attacked county
government, but was utterly crush-
ed when Overman asked him if he
did not four years ago leave the
Republican party and issue a circu-
lar eulogizing the present system of
county government. Brogden wilt-
ed, merely remarking that bo was
not here to explain the record.

The previous question was called.
The House, first by a vote of 101 to
1 voted down Eyarta' amendment
to exempt from the provision of the
bill the fourteen counties with """ne- -

gro majorities, and then by avote
of 100 to 0, Holt's amendment to
except "Hny counties which the .cen-
sus shows to have a negro majoriti v.
The house next voted upon Pritch-arl'- s

amendment to Pinnix's bill,
and adopted it 54 to 52. There
was utmost excitement and perfect
silence an this vote was taken. The
bill as amended was put upon its
second reading and passed 54 to
52, Some Democrats were absent
and this changed the vote. Of the
Independants, Pearson Lindsay and
Parham voted against the bill,
while Paschall voted for it and Wal-
ters dodged.

There was a rather sensational
incident iWhen Osborne, of Mecklen-
burg, asked if Ilussey (negro Re-

publican) was not paired with Kell
(Democrat). Hussey said he was
paired up to yesterday. As Kell
left for Charlotte last night, this
looked like a doubtful statement,
and Ivell's brother members from
Mecklenburg say Hussey spoke
falsely. But for this the vote would
have been 53 to 53, and Speaker
Webster would have had to Cast the
deciding vote," which would have
been against the bill. There was
great applause on the Radical side
when the vote was announced. The
attempt td put the bill on its third
reading wa3 objected to by the Dem-
ocrats. "

-

One curious iucident to-da- y was
that Piunix, in speaking on the bill
referred to war and spoke of the
cruelty of the Confederates, saying
they had not shot his father. Over-
man thereupon asked him if he
meant to imply that his (Pinnix's)
father, was a deserter. The Speaker-tr-

ied. to make the inquiry out of
order, but Overman again and again
pressed it. Finally Pinhix said his

isa not one. ai iuis wnung. iuc i. . . . . ,. ?

result is in uouoi. Jota parncs
equally anxious, anid equalise- -

llect, lbelr' fpectnrecan- -

Ididates. I he nrobaUilitvnow is

;J" ; r-- -

of the Kepublic.
by is it that the beiiatorslnp

,
in

Indiana is thus regarded as some -

lb,ng be taken by , violence ?
A law of Concrress prescribes the f

time and mode ot electing a United
Start's Senator. On the second j

Tuesday of the session each branch
of the Legislature proceeds to. bal-

lot separately. If they do not con-

cur inflecting tl:e same person,
therTboth braucbes meet in joint
convention the next tlav, and ballot
from dav to dav, until a choice is.

"
ejected.--

-
f

When the present Lejnslatu re of !

Indiana was organized; the Senate
l l. : i ..Iwas democratic uy jour.-iimjuri- iy

jand the House Republican by-tw- o

majority, giving the Democrats,!
consequently, two majority on joint
ballot. It was certain, therefore,':
that the Democaats would elect '

their man in joint convention; un- -

less the status os tliev Legislature
was changed. So the licpubiicau j

Ilouse proceeded to change this sta
tus nnseatinjr a Democratic
member ! and seating a Republican i

in his place. The IjCgisluture then
on joint ballot stood : 5 Democrats
and 7" Republicans, and the Repub- -

'ican Lieut. Governor as presiding j

the majority, and thus prevent tlie
wicked Democrats from sending
another. Senator to Washington

'another Senator whose vote might

States Senate. The really good
Republicans seemed to think the
end justified the. means

' Now the Democrats in the Senate,
mindful of Republican designs, un-

seat a Republican. in that body and
thus rust ores the status of the Qen-er- al

xssembly on joint ballot'-t- the
former figures 70 Democrats and
74 Republicans. Thev go further;
they deny the validity of the ' Rev
pnblican Lienfr. Governor's title to
theotnce.and appeal the ho preme
Court of the Stale for anviujanc- -

.

Sec. 3. Nor shall the said rail-- 1

roads make any unjust discrimiha- -

tion in the rates of charges for toll

tion of na.wpn.rpr. fmi-h- t. if an v- r o-
descuption.

Sec, 4. Thi3 act shall not aftect
suits now pending in the courts
Instituted prior to the" decision of
case of Hincs A Battle vs. Wilming;
ton ano! Weldon Railroad Company.

Sec. 5." This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

t
!

SouTiiEax IelegkapHCom. j

paxi'. Under decreeof the U. S. j

Court, the Southern Telegraph... .

Comnanv was sold last Tuesdav to
m J

J. 13. Pace. Jno. S. Wise and asso
cjates, of Richmond, Va,, for $1C0,
000. Ihisis a black eye to Jay j

Could and the Western Union, j

It is presumed that the Southerna

Telegraph Company wjll be run as
an independent company in oppo-

sition to the Western Unipn.

Cardinal Gibbons Called to Home.

New Yokr, Jan. 29 The French '

steamer La lourgoyne, sailed this '

morning at 8 o'clock for: Havre,
having among her passengers Car-
dinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, and
Tascherean, of Ottawa. Roth of
them are accompanied by their
secretaries and they are bound for
Rome to receive the Cardinal's hat
from the hands of the Pope.

Civil Service Examination.
W'AsniXGTOX, Jan. 28. The

Civil Service Commission has issued
a schedule of time and places for
holding examinations during the
coming " vear. Examinations will
be; held i n all the principal cities itfj
the Statef and Territories at con ven -
ient dates,, beginning at Richmond;
Vaivon January lSth aiuK running t

iprobably not a Republican paper
I in tne coontry that has not miorm- -

M,fit1v:ftn. , and Aew-- Jerr -

SCy are gpeking Dj lorce and fraud
go e!ect United -- States Senr
from thogo SUtcs against tho desire
and interest of the peoile.?- - C Au
gusta (Me.), rcwAge.

Typhoid, Scarlet and Yollow Fo--
ver3, Measles; Diptberia, Szoall-PoXjCholc- ra,

etc, . ::
Parbyi rhrophylactic Flu'd will de-

stroy the Inifrdion of all coDLagious' and
infectious disease. Will keep tht-- atmos- -

pheroiof
i

any sick room pur and whole- -

oraejaborbinganddestnyinguahea!tliy
leffluviamd contagon Will neutmluo.
anr bad roell whatever, not- - by diguU- -

jing It trot by destroying it. Use Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid In every sick room.

Consiip
Is a universal and most troublesome dis-

order. It caasea Headache, MeuTal De-

pression, Impairs the Sight and Hearing
destroys the AppetitP. anJ, when Jorig
continneJ , caused Enlargement Of . the J

Liver, Intlajnmnt of tljeJSowl. and (

Piles. Consfiparioa Jieedilyi curel
y Ajer's Pills.
tor numijor f month I vwa?

-- tronblodltli "tiv'enc-.-f- ,

f wli'.rh I Kiiftn-.- l from Ixhh of
App tio. UysjvTwIn, ami a disordered

U'livt-r- . JIvevf.H also troiuufHl me. I tt-i-

coiniellct to wear a shade ovtr them;
and, at tmies, n'a ituame to oear ex-posu- re

to tlto lijht. 1 was entirely '

CURED BY USING
threv hoxen ot Ayfr's PilN. I lurp no
hesitation in pronyutKin this nKHlieino
to be tjio best cathart iu crcr niude.
James Ectlcs, I'oland, O':io.

I snfTored from. Constipation, and, ron-8-qnent- ly,

from Hoala-UH'- , Iudiistion,
and Piles, for yra.s. Oyer's Pill. whi h
1 took at tlie. siis$rpstiin (,f a friend, have,
piven me effectual reli f. I coinnifiu-e- .

taking this re.iif:dy two months ao. and
am now fr'o froin Constipation, the al

of which has caused my other
trouble, fo disapiear, and prcafly im-
proved iny goneriM health. - W. Keelep,
Amherst. Ma. j

I anffeTed from Constipation, vhlch
assumed snclt ail olwtinate roriM that I
feared it would cause a sTr,i?i yf. the
bowela. Two lf)Xf;s tf Ayer.s, Pi !'..s cured
ine, completely. D. burWt, ywo, ile.

Ayer's Pi I is,
Trepurea l.y Tr. J. C. Ay or S: Co.. riwell, Mara.
Buld by 11 Lruggista aaJ'teii r iu Mediciue.

FOB RENT.
;

A large,, nice 8 room residence, gener-
ally known as the old Obediah .Woodson
place. Gool. Tvatr. garden and other
ctnvenienee3. Also "situated near the
Graded School; Apply to Mrs: L. C.
Bostian, at Fork Church, or D. blL Miller.
Salisbury, N C 151m

four weeks only.

"Planiiig "Mill.
Presses Lumberr Flooring and Cellin.

Sash. Doom, BUzmU. Mouldlnx, Ac. :

nioir rounDity;
All Kinds cf Casting in Ircn and Bras.

;
4-- ly ,;" .' ; ;

SEYFFERT,
THE

will fnrnlsh vou tbe hot dars th alcei
Bread, ltoll. lllacvira. Cakes, Crackers
and everything in hi line, i

nOT AND COLI HTJfCIIE AT ALp
TIMJ IN THE DAT t .

7 "InsureTYouST "

o

J. S. McCUBBIKS, Jr
w JJ gjvp this clttSS of rilks Special
attention.

IJemember this is the seaon for
FIliES, so call at once and Jruare
your property. I 1-- tf.

C0M'nACT0Il,& BUILDER
SALlSliUUV. - N. v.

Residences a Specialty.

WRITE for ISTTKATES.

Ttaagli WofkEiansfeip Uw Prices.

31ILLEU & SMITH,

Sclijloxurjr, "BO. O.
ifinSTGhBBHR

RESTATJIIANT. U;
We take Inianlers hv the dy, week or tnoath

Hnd furnish meals at all hour, atxl aIo tlecpfkf .

a;nrtn:ent witiiont meals if deitirwd.
Our table i .supplied with tho bent to b

including oysters, iru riu, wuu rajne, sct.,
t jirepnred in the mstpprovei t yle. (hr roetn
are neutly turiiishe-.- l jnd ketit clean aad tm.
fortablo. Our'vervcnt t pot'.ta r.4 .ltentlT-- 'C'hare moltritte. SpK-iu.- l aoimnodatiu fu(

j eommertiMl truTel2i
I Connected w'.ta oar l?ouM U a fitt-el- i Br,

where nothhi j hut th pure!t wine bmA lit r
i are kei.t. with Cue tobacco ani ciirars. Tht r I

aZtfo n fpJeuM billiurd bin wltu wottatlc

tO r ife

SEEN' THE GREAT

, jm

CHOICE . OT3B--

ntXSilED EVERY "TIICRSDA BY

BUE11BAU5I &
" Editors and Proprietors.

THURSDAY. JTBKUAIIY 3, 18S7.

f In addition to our sulscrip-lio- nlt we mail a large number o,
every issue to all parts of North Car-
olina and the United States. TJiOse
ham nglandfor sale willjindit to ttieir
advantage to advertise tn the Herald,as we have a list of paties making
inquiry for land, and to them we
shall send our paper whenever land as
advertisements arc inserted.

BllKFS. '
to

Austin, Feb. l.Keagan was
elected United States Senator to-

day
asto succeed Maxcy.

Tourgec having had little
day as an antlior, and haying spent
the tens of thousands he made in
slandering the South, has returned
to the bar in New York State.
Tourgee is a man of marked" tal-
ents. His; trouble is want of char-
acter.- '

- - i

Senator Vance has come out in
favor of electing U..jS. Senators by
the people. This will be popular.
As to its wisdom we will not now
say. The Senator is reported as
saying "that he has become con-

vinced within the last two years that
such a change is as necessary as it
is desirable." Surely the people
cannot make worse selections than
Legislatures in the North have

' been making for the last iquarter of
a century. "Boodle," and not
brains and character, has done the
work. . '. a

According to the Richmond
Dispatch of the 22nd ult., Cluverius
probably made a coufession after
all. It says : . 1!"

'The, impression grows more and
more in strength that Cluverius in
some way satisfied his conscience
ns to the duty of confessing his
crime. Whether a written" confes-
sion will bo found among his effects
wllPTl liia rnnrri ia rmrnnl - nr unmet
L' 1 i? 11 .

k ;reiauvc or inenu is tno repository
ot his secret,, cannot now be ascer-
tained, but as the secrets of his
prison life one by one reach the
public the conviction .grows stron-ge- r

and stronger that he did not die
) without admitting liis guilt. In
this connection, it should be remeia-berec- L

t h at thou gti ' lie -- asked ' I)
liatcber to say on the gallows that
he (Cluverius) died without ill-wi- ll

" to, any one, he did notask Dr.
''Hatcher to say to the assembled
crowd, 'The prisoner declares that
he dies an innocent man,' or any-
thing of that sort'
: 0, the shame of it ! In the Uni
ted States Senate to-da- y are only
seven men who fought on the Union
$ido in the war of the rebellion,
while there are sixteen senators
whose names were on the rebel
muster rolls. After the 4th of
Jlarch next there willjbe only three
Union vetcraatrwhTIe thcKitcon- -
federafix.,,iil be represented by

enty senators, llow rapidly
treason is being "made odious.

Progressive (N. Y.) Batavian.
jShatnc on it ! So say we. Shame

on the legislature that prefers the
ian with the boodle ; to the man

who bears the scars of hard-foug- ht

battles upon his body Shame on
the legislatures who prefer money
to .character. After March the
fourth there will be Olllv three"
Union veterans,to twenty Conf
urates, Shame onrgTsTatnrea
who foUii.trinen that fought for
theuf-xaus- e ih the hours of dansrer.
ft-- 11 praiso to the , Jgislatnres who
remembers their gallant sons who
led them in battle through ?ictory

ud defeat. r '

--Congress has passed a Taw ele-Va- ti

hg the Department of 5 Agricnl-tf-jjj-e

.on the same footing with" the
)the jecntiye departments. We
jaye ,Pepartnieit in bar " Stato.
It costs the Stats a great sum of
fnoney. Everybody says it' is. of no
naterial benefit to the farmer. The

farmers met in convention in lialeigh
last week bat we are sorry to say
ihai their doings were rather a ail-jir.e- ."

We fail to see; anything they
jhaf.e accomplished in --regard to
snaking tettco blades of grass grow
where only one qrew before. The
DTaJority of our people are farmers

.nd laboring men. For their beh-icfi- jt

jBonething ought to be done,
ket thejai haye a say in the matter.
5V.can get gentlemen anions: far--

'in.ers.to tend to the agricultural
affairs of the State j we cannot see

he j;ood that. getlem.e.n4 jujt far-fn.er- $j

cajai jjo to the farniers pf the
JStat.e.. '

. iias zW&ja the desire nd
object the HftAtj) to advance
ttetwel $tlttie :armejr n4 the
fakoring :mant. jThe larmer.; most
ake his affairs 1q feand himself :--

he guide'd jnot jby ijjiprabttQaf
heojts, Jbat hy .s p&ce&sf 1 fardel J

tj zneu cybo iiay.e made arming a

and continuing for

by Constitution" was unendurable.
In Cumberland county, under that
constitution, a board of commission-
ers sat over 300 days in ono year
and one drew pay for more days
than there 'wre in the year and
more mileage than would have been
due him had he travelled around
the world. These boards issued
scrip and squandered money in ev
ery way, thus heaping debts upon
the counties. He spoke of the col-

ored people as not yet fitted to take
.full share in the, government of

public finances.
Williamson resented the imputa-

tion made by Shaw, and said lie was
not a negro, but had enough white
blood in him to make" him resent
an insult. He said that the peo-
ple of Franklin had voted for him
on the special point of county gov-
ernment. The people, he asserted,
were determined not longer to be
trifled with, and demanded the pas-
sage of the bill to repeal the present'
county government law. lie said
he saw on this - floor - 54 straight
Democrats and 2G straight Republi-
cans, and the balance was the ''un-
known quantity." lie went on ..to
speak of the old cry of negro ' su-

premacy and negro misrule, and
declared that the white people hud
found that the- - negro was not their
enemy and that 6 the. State. He-sai- d

that the pcop!e were tired of
one-ma- n power. lie declared that
in only niue counties of the' State
there were negro " majorities. The
negro was content to go to the Leg-
islature and let tho white people
hold the other offices, llcsaid that
every, Independant on this floor wa9
here under an express understand-
ing that he would antagonize coun-
ty government. He declared that
the people in 1868 swept away the
Republican party on the just ground
of their extravagance, and asserted
that for the same reason the. Dem-
ocratic party would be swept from
power. : .

Ewarts made quite a lengthy
speech, and in the course of it said
referring to the charge "that there
would beno negro misrule in the
East, that he would offer an amend-
ment exempting from the provis-
ions of the act the counties of , Ber-
tie, Craven Edgecombe, - Halifax,
New Hanover, .Northampton,
Jones, Warren, Chowan, Pender,
PaRonntCnlv-- Grrm'rtff .VftHTrrTr

Oi-PPn- o fwAylTortf,rA Ho said fKp

npivfonrots aA tnit j
,

t.i-t- onl JtMUM V"".J
rtipaaort whv thev were oooosed to the

law was that Lt put the negroes in
power in ehe Eastern counties, lie
claimed that they had left behind
them the claim that the law was
just; they only put it on the ground
of race and made it sectional, lit
Said he saw-th- e Democrats were ag
itatedion this question. He hoped
they would support him.

Overman rose and said that he
had prepared the same amendment,
and expected to put the IJepubli-can- s

; on record. They ex-

pected td ;vote 'for the amend-
ment and; then --vote ; against the
whole bill." lie stood fairly k and
squarely against the repeal ' of the
county government law.- - The. Re-

publicans offered this amendment
to put the Democrats8' on record,
but the latter would turn the tables
upon them. (This caused great
applause on the Democratic side,
with laughter at the evident dis-
comfiture of the Republicans.)
Overman made a powerful speech,
in which he attacked the Republi-
cans for their false claims to be the
patty of liberty. He declared that
the party had been weighed and
found wanting. He declared that
the present system was the best and
most economical ever devised by
any people, and that the Republi-
cans had based their ideas of gov-

ernment on what they had been
tanght by carpet-bagge- rs from the
North. He said the Democrats
wish tamake the Issue two yers
hence fajrlj and squarely . on this
county-- go? efnmfint question. They
will sweep t&e State on i t, too. A
few more such, speeches as that
made-b- y Williamson wottld only
make .thf. --Demoeratic majorities
morecrashin.g" Jfo dotibt ' many
people ahankertngfnffer the "flesh
pots" nd;-onl- desire tq get their
hands- - inro .the v confafy-- ' treasurjes.:

Worth.$10,000 ClotMllg,
:M I G E D

As you are all aware, the stock of the retail merchant is sure to accumulate in course of time, and to prevent this and always be able, as we
are at present, to present to our trade a clean stock of the very latest patterns and cnt. We have "decided, to offer to the people, of Rowan comi-
ty sirch bargains in clothing as they have, never before had. fo those who have not as yet pnrchased of us, we would say, that this U a- - real,
genoine'clearing out sale, and that when we saj all oar goods will be marked down regafdles3 of cost, we mean every word of it Those, who
have dealt with us know from experience Jhat our word ii our bond and when we say a thing we mean every word of it. - -- A i; i--

S -- S C R I

DOLLAR FOR CLOTHING
VALUES WE OFFER

OVERDOATS YOU CAN. YET
advertised last week. This means

ZW DO NOT INVEST A ; UNTIL YOU HAVE
THIS MONTH. '

father was shot as he was trying to
go over to the Yankees. This
raised a great laugh.

The bill as it passed provides for.,
the election of magistrates, .com-
missioners and public school officers
by tne people tnree magistrates in
each township, arid three commis
sioners m each county, the latter to
give approved bond for $2,000. '

THE KAILKOAD DISCKIMIXATIOX

BILL. "'
"

...
' '

Overman offered a substitute ior
section 190G. -

Ewart said that the .bitt to"repeal
section lOGS.hAtrbeen rushed
throngWTTie Senate and th it it was
sought to be rushed through the

Lilouse. He said that at the time
the Ilouse passed it it should also
nass Overman's substitute. He was

--opposed to wiping absolutely from
our statutes the only law regulating
the railways, and declared that- - he
had nover known a railway to keep
a single promise it had made- - the
people. C :

Overman said that there should
be no absolute repeal of the section
without the adoption of such a sub-
stitute as he had offered. ' lie said
that the people needed protection
against the railways, which certain-
ly did In many oases, discriminate.
- Pearson made ;a:monont to 7 so
amend the substitute as tor make i t
an entire - Bubstitutef seotion
1966; apd mak&.it; 6ne"a ;V;
- Taiar said that " this hbnld - be
done. The action of repealing
section 19CC and replacing it with
anothet:properly drawn ought to be
simultaneous.'

Col. Holt occepted the substitute
and the amendment of Pearson.

Mr. Leazar moved an amend-
ment providing that the htwf 'shall
not apply to the suits instituted
under section 19C6, prior to ' the
Supreme Court decision, and apply
in the principle to large quantities
as well as small ones, Beth of
these were accepted after there had
been considerable dispute as to the
matter of suits already instituted.

Under the call of the previous
question the House came to a vote.
The bill as amended by Mr. -- Overman's

substitute, passed its second
and third readings. :

Thejull as so passed is as follows t
Seqtion 1. The provisioiis of sec-

tion t966 of the Code are hereby
repealed, and.the following provis-
ions are inserted in lieu thereof ;

It shall be'nnlawfal for any rail
road operating in this State: to. col-

lect ior the transportation of any
freight of ' any J description of; t h e
same clas3 over its road ra-- greater
amotint as toll or compensation for
a snort distance than for a longer

MAKE A SELECTION OR AIX 'OUR STOCK Oh FINE
at prices that you will find the greatest inducements, at , S. BU0W?,'S;,;no

matter what grade 6f hlaterial you may select. , . .

' SLAUGHTER PRICES - PREVAIL -- iN
' 'r?-- ,

.

EVERY DEPARTMENT THIS MONTH.
.j.iO Vff- - 1 r "

--
v-

: - ; at ?rfT! -t v. '

Jfcleres oomer
200 Boys' Suits to he Closed out at Cost---aii- d less than Cost,

as we are determined tq close out the odds and ends of an accumulated Stock in the next Thirty Days. These Special Bargains are only offered'
TO CASH BUYERS. .

' "

,

Intins Boom-HAT- S 'are regarded, and will meet the same fate as the
Clothing. . .

; .odds" hnb: ends must go. r :
ALL MY HEAVY BOOTS ANDHOES MUSTBE DISPOSED OF, AS THEY TOO ARE CLASSED FOR THE BOOMING

- Sfo Groods pitcked away ifwe can possibly p3?evont it. "'

mViM-LITTL- E CASH m . ; .
--.";..

M BEO W H
. FEBBlTAaY 3rd, S7i'5nit


